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a. SANm:RS. 

BAKH llYZEN). 

Unive1'sitf; of G1'oningen. 

"Contl'ibutions towa1'Cls the dete1'mination of 
positions on t/te West const of Af1'ica" 1 V. By 
(CoÎnmunicated by Prof. E. F. VAN DE SANDI~ 

rCommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

1. Int1'oduction . 
• 

:My last paper 1) Ol) my determinations of geogl'aphicaJ positions 
on the West coast of Afl'ica dates from 1908; r describe there what 
I did in tlJat dil'eetion in the yeal's 1903-1906. Tn J 906 I ,~as in 
El1l'ope fol' some tirhe, but 111 May 1907 I had l'etlll'ned to Chiloango, 
while in the mean time my stock of instl'llments had been angmented 
by a Zmss telescope .of 80 mmo apel'ttll'e and 120 ('m. focal~distanee. 
- 'The principal purpose fol' which I had obtained tbis teJescope 
was to be able to obsel've occllItations of stars by the moofl, in 
order in tbis wa)' to improve 111y l'eRults fol' the absolute longitude 
of Chdoango, which I 'bad pl'eviollslr rlelerlIlllled by means,oflunat· 
altitudes. At the same time r wished to tl'y to make otl1e1' obsel'vn.tiolls, 
which might be of use scientifieally, my espe('ial ailll being the 
obRervations of eclips es and otber phenomena of the satellites of 
Jupiter; while, when the telescope ha,d onl)' been in' m)' [Jossession 
for a short time, 1 had an oppol'ft1l1ily of obsel'ving the kansit of 
Meren!',)' on No\'. 141h 1907,_ at least pal'lially. I pllblished the result 
of these obsel'vations in 1908 2). At the same time, some of the 
obsel'vations, especially t hose of the l'eappearance in ocenltatiol1s, 
wel'e made vel'y difficllit by the eil'cllmstance that nJ)' telescope had 
provisionally beell pl'ovided ~vith all azimuthal mOlllltÎllg, whieh was 
to be l'eplaced lateI' IJ)' a pamllacLic olie. 'Ihis [J1'oved, howevel', to 
be difficlllt to aeeolllpli§h and finally J ol'del'ed a second telescope 
exaetly 'the same as ~I!e fil'st, bnt moun teel (Jal'aJ lüctically. 

1) C. SANDERS. Büdragen tot de astronomische plaatsbepaling op de Westkust 
v.ln Afrika. (Ill). Vers!. Akad. Amst. 17, 66-84. H108. (Proceedings Xl. p. 88). 

2) C. SANDERS. Waamemillg van den overgang van Mercurius .,.. .. 
Vel's!. Akad. Amst. 17, 84-8b. 1908. iProceedings XI. p. 108). 
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With this telescope, which I recel\ ed In July J 909 anel lo which 
a rmg-micrometer was adeleel, I then contlTIued mJ' obsel'vations, 
princlpalJy of occultatlOns and of phenomena of tbe satellites of 

( 

Jupiter, while I sllcceeeled in 1910 ITI obtaining some observatioJlS of 
HALLfi]Y'S comet. All this time, however, I hael constant trouble from the _ 
weathel' conelitlOl1S, as the sky lIsnall): .. became cloueled over lil the 
evening, anel moreovel' in the yeal's WhlCh followed, my astl'onomical 
work was more and more lI1terrllpted by my olher occupations, sa 
that at tlle end of 1910 J was ohliged to tempor':tl'lly close ruy 

\ obser\'ations of loccllltahons In the last thl'ee yeal's I hael been able 
to oblain 24 observations, althollgh almost exclusively of e1lsappeal'
ances. Of these obsel'vations 10 concel'ned known stal's,~ fol' the 
occnJtatlOns of which I could make the necessal'y prepal'ations, whlle 
14 were of unknown stars, WhlCh had to be first identlfied by 
diagramb WhlCh I ma,de fol' the plll'pose and had sub~equently lp be 
accurately obsel'ved in the meridlan. 

The occultatlOns of the known stars 1 soon afterwal'ds calculated 
anel made nse of for the detel'minatlOl1 of the ~oltgitllde For these 
calculations 1 nsed bath BE&SIU/S method anel an approximatlOn method 
given by OUDElIfANS anel l'efined stIll mOl'e by E. F. VAN DE SANDE 
BAKHUYZEN, which in most cases yielded bufficiently accurate l'esults. 

Of course at the moment I could only make nse of approximate 
elements, espectally as J'egal'ds tne pI aces of the moon, and although 

"-
that migbt now be cOl'l'ecled, it appeau, 10 me pl'eferable to wait 
with my l1nal calculat~ons, nntil I have at my disposal sllfficiently 
accurate positions for all the stars obsel'ved. 

Fo!' only 7 obsel vations I made calcuhthons wIth pl'ovisionally 
corrected elements, in whiéh (1) 1 introdnced a general COrl'ertlOn 
to the R A, of lhe moon of + Os40, and correC'led the dec!ination 
in accol'dance with this, (2) I assn med the lunar parallax according 
to NEWCOIlIB, and (3) for the semidiametel' of the moon I used the 
value 15'32"68, which was deduced by Prof. BAKHUYZl!~K f!'Om ocruI
tations and heliometel'-obsel'vatlOl1S 

Thus I obtained as resnlts for the longitnde of my place of obsel'vation 

1908 June 16 P XIX 369 Reapp, -48m 31 52 
Sept. 30 tI' Ophiuchi Disapp. 25.0 
Nov, 6 v Piscium 1> 31.2 

" 1909 Mal'ch 28 I! Geminorum 
" 

30.8 
1910 l\'Jal'ch 16 t', Tanl'Ï 

" 
30.1 

" 
20 l'z OanCl'l 

" 
30,(' 

MaJ' , 20 ,~ Vil'ginis 
" 

28.7 

> , 
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Taking into comidel'ation that the 2nc1 l'esnlt has less weight, the 
mutnal agreement ma.r be considel'ed satJsfa('to/'y. When we gi ve 
the 2nd re&lllt a weJght of 0.5, Lhe mean réslllt becomes 

- 48111 2959 

while fOl'merly fl'om the obseJ'vation of aJtJtlldes of the moon 

- 49m32s3 ± 1d O. 

was found. 
Pl'obably in a final calcnlation, as the COl'l'ectlOn of. the mean 

longitude of the moon for the mean epoch of mJ' obsel'vàtions Vl'as 
about + Os 47, .a somewhat greatm _ea'ltel'll geographlCal longitude 
wilI be fonnd, anel the lIew l'es 11 Jt, even from t bese seven stars 
alone, will co me somewhat nem'er to the earher one, 

I 

In the years 191 j and 1912 I was obligecl to l:estrict myself to 
the absolntely necessary timë dctel'mmations l\Iy supply of rhrono
meters was in the mean time augmented in August 1~09 by one 
from DENT, which was regulated to sidereal tIlne, and as both my 
other ehronometeÏ's b) HmVI'l"l' and HOHWU began to shown slgns of 
old age, I ordel'ed m 1910 another chronometer from A. DE CASSERES 
In Amstel'c1am, whlCh I recelved m Febl'llary 191:1, Thls chrollo
metel' m: C. 769 had &hown a vel'J reglllar rate in a SIX months 
test by Mr, ROOSENBURG at the Amsterdam bIanch of thee Dutch 
Meteor. Institute. It presel'vecJ this qualitj in Afl'ica, so that I 
was ahle to U'3e It as a '3tandatd Il1stt'llmen1. TllIs was of valne 
to me, not only fOl ,fhe a('cnmcy of ll1y obSel'VatlOns, but also 
because 111 ronnection wlth the offirtd.l rntroduefIOJl Ol) Jan. jst 1912 
of the time of the 15th mel'JClmIl east of Greenwlch (= l\liàdle 
EUl'opean tHne) I was requested by the POl'tuguese Govel'nment to 
cletel'mine the tIlne, a~cl ro clIstI'lbnte It telegmphieally or telephom
rally in the dIstrict, tOL' which pllt'pO"€' Il1J Homvu chronometet' 
was depo&lted at Uabinda, t1~e C'apltal of the cltstnct. 

My hope ,of being able in these yea.rs to can'y out mJ' long 
cherÏflhed plan of making determmations of geogmphic~l posltion fol' 
ope Ol' jwo pomts on the IJlllmla rl vel', UnfOl'tllnateJy came to nothing, 
but a more favourable time began agaIn fol' my observat~ons aft er 
I definitcly rhanged my place of t'esidellce fl'om OhiIoango te Matllba, 
in L913. In the following ,rear I Wtl.b able to make a deterrnination 
of the geogmphical roordmates ot' rny new domicile anel also of 
the capital Cabinda. ' 

TI11S was the last of my obSel'VatIOlls with the old Univel'sal 
801< 
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Instrument, as in the meau time I had 0rdered a new ànd large!' 
instrnment ft'om the til'ln of S-\.R'l'ORIUS 1lI Göttlllgen-. At the end of 
1914 I again went to Enrope fOl' six mOllths, and on my retnrn in 
the snmmel' of 1915 I was able to take the new instrument Vl1ith 
me, aftel' it had been sllbj~cted to a firsf examinatioll at the obser
vator)' in Leiden. 

Although 1 have smce made a conRidel'able number of obsen ations 
with tills instrument, It wIll be better 10 dlSCUSS these in later paper&. 
The publicatiön of my oc('asional observations with the ZEIsS-telescope,~. 
in so fal' as these' may pl'o\'e to be of scientdic value, wiJl also be 
bette!' delayed tIJl that of the Hna] dlscnssIOI1 of my ocünltatlOns 
In the following paper I shall therefol'e eontine myself to the deter
mmations of the coorelinates of ~'Iatll ba and Oabindél-

2. Dete?'mination of tlw latitude of Jllatltba. 

In July 1913 r made a first detel'minatIOn of the latitude of 
Matuba by mel'idian-zenith-dlstanees, and I aftel'\val'ds repeated Jt 
111 Febt,. and March 1914. A shol't deseription of my II1stallation 
there may here be given. 

lVTatuba is about 400 meters from the coast, anel lies nJoré titan 
100 meters above eea level. My observatory eonsIsts of three apart
ments, of which the two onter ones are provided W1th moveable 
roots. In these my universal instmment anel the equatol'lal Z"ffiI&S 
teleseope are mounted upon solld piers. Here on the firm 
gro!,lnd a muclt gl'eatel' stabiltty IS obtained than at Oh:iloango. In 
the inner room, which is arrangeel as a stndy, stand the chrono
meters in a closed cnpboard, whieh 15 kept dry by calcium chloride. 
The obsel'vatory stands free from my hOllse, but is conneeted with 
it by a eovered passage. 

The first dete!'minalion of the latitude of my obsel'vatory was 
made in 1913 from July 6 tll to July 221\(1, and 'I pl'oreeded in exactl,v 
the same way as befol'e in my second cletet'rnination of the latitude 
of Ohiloanga 1), i.e. that observations wet'e made exactly in jbe 
met'idian, so that only one pointing could be obtamed of each star, 
In order to elitIlll1ate as fal' as possible tlie systematlC division errors 
anel the flexure of the telescope, the observations were made in six 
different positiolls of the vedieal ch'cle, namely wlth the zemth point 

" 

1) Vers\. Akad. Amsterdam 17 73-78; Proc. 11 (95-101) 1908. 

I -
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bl'ougbt, &ucce&sl\'el,)' 10 00
, ~Wo, 60°, 90°, 120° anel 150°, anel earh 

tlme 1 ouser\'eel two stal'& wlllrJt cllJmll1ateel 10 tbe nortb anel two 
whlcb C'ulnunaleel Lo tbe &ollth of the zenitb, as fal' as posslbJe at, 
the same zenilh-ellslance, 111 oreleJ' Lo elImll1ate the zenitb-point one 
star was each tIme o15seJ'veel In each pOSltIOll of the instrument, Com
paring the eliffel'ences tbus obtained lJ1 the six posltions between the 
latitude fOllnd by the nOl'lhern and the sOllthel'll stat'S (Ply-rpS; WJth 
Lhe COl'responellJ1g dlffel'enees fOl'merly obtall1ed at Chlloango (tbe 
mean zemth-dlSla,nl'e In tlle ClJlloango ana the lVlatlloa obsel'\'ations 
cio nol dlffel' IIlIl('h, and 111 the 211(1 delerminaLion at Cbiloango ob'3er
vatlûJlS were made In the same 6 pOSltlOIlS of the cu'de) I found a 
considerabIe abnormahty 111 olle of tbe pOSitlûl1S of the Clrcle wIuch 
renelel'ed the course of tbe l'esnlt& le5s simple than Jl1 the pl'edous 
series, Thls ruade me suspect that tlle verlical cü'cle migbt have 
become sIightly defol'meel d 1l1'1l1g lhe Lml1sport, a few local injmies 
were plaInly vislble, anel 11 was posslble that these IDIght have been 
accompallleel by a ver,)' sllgbt general el efol'matlûll, 

In order to al'l'ive at a greatel' cel'tall1ty on tbis point, and as in 
any case 11 was de'3il'fible to check tbe l'eslllts obtained by a new 
serIes of obsel'vatwJls, r decldeel 10 uudel'take a &econd detel'lnillatlOll, 
anel I acC'ornphsbed tIllS plall IJ) 1914, fl'om FebI', 22 t1d to March 14th • 

In this observatlûI1R were agam made in 6 pOSltWllS of the eU'cle, 
bnt this time the zemth point was bl'Ollght 10 150

, 45°, 750
, 105°, 

135° allel 165°, and tbe 11Lllnbel' of obsel'vatlOns in each position 
was elonbleel. Of the 8 obSel'VatlOns 4 now concel'll 11 ol'thel'Jl, anel 
4 soulhern stars, of -willch two \Vere earh tllne made)n each POSitlOl1 
of tIre instrument. Eacl! evening (I.e. in each position of the cil'cle) 
the same 8 stars wet'e observed, 

The l'estdts from both Ihese selles of obsel'vations are glven b'elow. 
Fol' tbe sake of brevlty I leave out the Ol'iglJlal readings of cil'C'le 
allel level alld the ellffel'elü l'eductions appheel to them and gl\'e 
only Lhe httttuele (fi aC'col'ding to eaeh obset'vatioll anc1 thel'eby fol' 
each POSitiOIl of the c11'cIe the llleall l'esults fl'om the 2 Ol' 4 Ilol'th 
anel south stm's (P N anel (PS l'e&pecti vely, anel also thell' dIiferel1ces 
allel halt Stll11S (/ N-Ts allel :\ ((P.v+ 'f'S). The pOSitlOJlS of the instl'll
Inent are inellcateel III column P by the letters R = cil'cle 1'Ight of 
obsel'vel' allel L = ell'cle 1eft of obsel'vel'. This was the sirnpIest way 
of noting the observations at Ihe time, but it leads to tIte same letter 
indicatillg a diJfm'ellt pOSltlOl1 of tl1e axtS fot, a, 110rtl1 and. 1'01' a flouth 
Rtal', anel also NH anel SL alld simihtl'ly NL a,nel SR l'efel'1'iJl~ to 
tlte same posif,lOn ot' Lhe aXlS. Oolumn Z contall1S tlte zel1lth dtSlance 
iJl rulI degl'ces, with tbe letters N (NOl'th) anel S (Sonth), 
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DETE"RMINATION OF THE LATITUDE OF MATUBA' Is'!' SÈRlES 

Date Star Z 1; I 't 
,/ rp -rf! Zenith paint 

I 
' rPN rpS ; I·N S 

. ' ,1913,' -:-5°16' , 

'. July 19,20 'ti Ursae maj. , 55°N R . 61"6:f 

00 p Centauri 55 S L . 54"40 

"~I Baatis 44N L 62.71 

1 
'"Lupi, 42 S R 53'.30,,' . 

" 
Meao 62.17 53.85 -8"32 

,', July 22 . f3 Centauri 55 S R 54.45 

,,', 
; 

,0° "Lupi 42 S L 57:34. 

" Baatis 25 N L.' 63.35 -
./ Baotis 44 N R 60.44 

Meari 61.90 55,90 -6,.O~ 
" 

JulYé 7 ' ~ Ursae ,maj. , 55 N R 59.5::l , 

"~' . 30° - '" Baatis 25 N L 56~59 . 
, 

/3 Centauri 55 S' L 59,61 

,,2 Centauri 55 S· R 62.57 

'Mean 5f.06 61.09 +3'.03 

Juiy.6 '/ Crucis 51 S R 60.16 
69.0 ft Crucis -, 54 S L ,,60.56 L 

, 
ë Ursae maj. '62 'N R 58.30 

" 

~I Ursae maj.\ 61 N L 58.72 , 
M:ean 58;51 60.36 +1.85 

July 7 ra Cr1:lcis 54 $ R 61 . .07 
900 ë Centauri 48 S L 61.70' 

eUrsae maj. 62 N L ,53.96 

~I Ursae maj:' 61 N R 53.33 " 

, MeaO., 53.65 . 61.39 -t7.74 

July 9 8 Crucis 54 S R 57.38 

1200 ë Ursae maj. 62 N L [57.20] 

.'. ~I Ursae maj. 61 N R 55;25 

ë Centauri I 4s' S, L .60.47 
'r, Ursaemaj~ 55'N L 58.34' 

, 

"56.80 " Mean· 58.93 +2;13 
. ,',.' 

July 10, ~I Ursae maj. 61. N ,R 66.14 .' 
48 S " 150° ë Centauri L 57.02 

" 
J, 

I 
" 'r, Ursie ~aj; 55 N L 65.00 

:"0'; 
~ Centauri 42 S, ,R 58.17 

, ·Meao,' 65~57' . 57.60 -7:97' 

-
lfJÜ+CJiS 

2 , 
, . ' 

.:.-5° 16' 

~ 

58"01 

---~-

58.90 

.' 

59:58 
i, 

" 

" 

59:44 .. 

. , 
I 

-' 

57.52 . 

,57;87 

" ,-

61,59 

.. :.... 

, \ 

": , 
-,' 

, 
. '." , 

1 :';.',,; 1 

'" ,",I ". ,"; ~ 
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,DETERMINATION OF, THE' LATITUDE OF ,MÁTUBA. 2nD SERIES. 

" ',Date .... , 

Zenith, ,'point I 
'1914 

,Star 

Febr. '22 ' ", Columbae' 
\ 

15° P Columbae 

Febr. 25 

A5° 

, 'r, Geminorum 

~ Canis m~i. 

> Geminorum 

> Argus 

~ Geminorum 

"'2 Geminorum , 

,Meao 

, . I; 

i Columbae 

f' Col~mbaè 

'ft Gemin,o~um 

,I 
I 

Z, p 

29°S R 

31 S L 

lp ~, 

N, 

"":'5°16' 

,~6"79 

58.8J 

28 N 'R 58':67 

25 S L 60.30 

26 N L 59.67 

38S R, 61.15 

31N. L 60.49 

37N ,R '60.18 

" 59.75 59.26-0"49 

29 S R 

31-S L 

,28 N R 57.08 

64.06 

62.54 

25 S t'[69. 79]1) 

;. '-

59"51 

~ Cänis maj. 

" Geminorum ,126N L 55.71 '1. 

March9 

75° ' ' 

> ArglIs 

~Gèminorum 

"'2 Geminqnim 
, 
Mean' 

", Columbae' 

'i,Columbae, , 

Y, Geminorum . 

~ Canis ,maj.' ' 

> Geminorum 

> Argus c 

e'Geminorum 

"2Geminorum 

Meao 
I, 

38 S R 62.20 

,31 N, L 57.66 

37N R 57:52 

56.99 62.93 

29 S R 

31 5 L 

28 N R '51.34 

25S, L' 

'26 N L 

38 S R 

56.93 

31'NL 52.02 

37 NR 54.01 
" 

53.57, 

65.80 

67.18 

66 .. 12 

63.88 

65.74 

I) Probably an ërror 'in the reading: 

, ' 

-r.-:c,( ,'. 

. " 

:, ""'.' 

" 

+5.94 59.96 

+12.17 59.66 

:; ~ 

,J'.:" • 
. ,,/" 

{: 
, \\ 
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DETERJiUNATlONOP, THE LATITUDE OP MÀTUI3A. 2ND 5ERIES.(èontinued). -
, ;.Date, 
Zenith point 5tar 

'0"' . 
" 

",-' 

March 12 "Columba,è ' 
, ' 

1050 13 Columbae 

'r, Geminorum 
J 

I ~Canis maj.-

"Geminorum 

"Argus 

~Geminorum 
, ~ 

"2 Geminorum 
-

Mean 

March '13 ,,-Columbae 

1350 pColumbae 

'r, Geminorum ' 

~Ca'nis maj. 

"Geminorum 

Argus 

o Geminorum 

, "2 G;minorum 

-
I 

March 14 

1650 

'.,', ' "". " 

IVIean, 

"Columbae 

pColumbae 

'fj Geminorum 

Canis maj., 

"Geminorum 

"Argus, 

o Geminorum 
, , 

"2 Geminorum ' 

Mean' , 

',' ' '""r . ~ -. .:"',." 

'I 
ZI P 

290 S R 

3i 5 L 

~28 N R. 

25 5 L 
I 

26,N L 
\ 

38 5 R 

31.N L 

37'N R 

29 S R 
5; • 
31 5 LI 

,28,N R 

25 5 L, .. 

26, N L' 

38 5 R 

31 N L 

',37. N R 

29 5 R,' 

31 S L 

28 N' R 

255 L 

26,N L 

38-5 R , ' 

31.N L 

37 N R' 

'.', . 

:I rp' --rp' pN+JPS 
rPiV ' rP

SJ I N, ~ "2,' • 

.. 
-5°16' "":-'5°16' ~ -

-
63"59 -

-
6V?2, -

'-, 

,53"13 

64.41. " 

55.56 ' , 
.- .--

64.52, 
~' 

50.78 

52 :.12 

,52.90 64:34 ,+11"44 58"62 
" ,,' 

58.06 

,58.58, 

,56.95, 
' . 

' 60.73 
-

56 .. 81 

60.34 

'I 58'.40 --' 

57.33 
" 

57.37 " 59:43 _+2.06 58.40 

1 

60~71 

58.42, .. 
r 

57;40 
'-

" 59.42 

59.57 

.. 56.72 

~J:52 . ' 

I 

.' 59.23 ',' 
-, :.-' 

y 

58.43 58.82 +0.39 58.63 '-
' ' .. 

I"~ • '",.,',-

'. \. 
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. The·· .. l'efraClion was. calculated . by. the table~ g'iven by A',BRIWH'l'; 
'Ihe' èlèrlinations' wel'e . tairen fl'om··the· NaûticáLAlniai1ac,' i.e: tL'om 

NEwcoi\m's fundamental. catalogue .. From all fheobsel'vations of the 
same ~vening one zeilith: point 'wasdeduced whiëb sàtisfied 'all of 

. them in .. tbe best . .manner· compal'ing'the ,rPR'and. ({ L; i.e.sothat 

PNL -- (PNB + . .,.f:J1:C .. :.... PSL = 0 j 

the n:ean l'eslllts at'e, ·how~\'el',: i~dependent of~ this. On July ~9 and 
Jt!ly 20 tbeobsel'vations 'Wel'e inco~plete,' but they supplement· 

'each ~ther ;from both. days together lollows' as zenith' point 48"~0, 
,whileon July' 221ld, when another sedes of observations wás made 
'with the same position ot', the CIrcle, '49/118 was' found (see 'preced-
ing tables), . . ',. . . ' . 

. Where in' the obsel'vations in eádl position' of the cil'cle themean 
zenith distance of th:e north and the sou th- stars was the same, . the 
influence of,systematic division erl'Ol~s and 'of flexure becoÎnes elimimtt.ed 
in· the háu sum ~. CPN + (Ps). fol' each. positio'n, .. and .in that. case it 
is· . èel:tai1'!ly •. ·uest to. l'egi:u'd, the mean . of the 6 l'esults as OUl' final, 

·l.'esult .. 1\1y . second series of obsel'\'ations answel'ed very pel'fecçIy. to 
these. l'equirements. In. thÉü sèries the same. 8 stars' wel'e obsel'ved 
each evening .~lIdtlie mean zenith distance ,vas for·the northel'n 
stars 30°.3, for,.' the' sÓllthel'n, ones 30°,5. ·lR.N. 33°, ltS .. 33°, L.N. 
28°, L.S. 28°). In the first, .series the zenith distances differ more; 
the mean. differences ZN- zs .. Iié for :the variolls positions of the 
cit:cle .b~tween - 15°and' -+ J~o and. their . mean value is .+ 3° 
(the mean\'alues of z themselveswel'e zN=54°, zs , 50°.5, mean' 
z - 52°1. But' even. in this case t.he method C mentioned above will' 
pro babI;' gÏ\;e the' best· i·esults.possible. We thus ge.t; 

" .. ' 1st Series 

--;- 5° 16' 58/146 
,59;58 
,59.44 
57.52 

, ,·57;87 
. -6f. fi9 

Menu ---'- 5° 16; 59/108±O"60 

2nd Series 

~ 5° 16' 59"51 
. 59.96 
5~.66 

58.62 -
, .58.40 

58.63 

The ineal1' el'l'Ol'S added to 'the fin al results were deduced from 
. t~e 'mutuaJ agreement of the 6 partiai results.Of the. latter. thein, 

selves, ïhe . mean el'~'bl's are + 1"48 and +O"6fi.: Judged by this, 
the 2nd series proves, to be lYIUCh more accurnte than the1s~. This 
is,' ,llnc1011bted)y : partly :que to the fact that in' the 21ld ' series t\;H.;è 

.' 

', .• t' 

.,','. . ,"o" - ",: 
1,,' .,.,.-.' I 

• I 

o . 

.. 

. :",. 
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as mail) obsel'vat"Ïons wel'e made a'S in the 1 st, Uil \, this call only 
pal'tially explain the gl'eat differenco, Ûlll' l'esults glve as tbe ,mean 
el'l'Ol' fol' t he mean of 2 pointings L, R, aftel' rorrectioll fOl' dh isio!1 
et'rOl'S and flexure, fol' qthe two series ± 2"09 and ± 1 "32 resperti vely 
and it is not pI'obable that the actztal accidental e1'l'01'S would diifer 
so mllch, Presnmably, thel'efol'e, the ~omewhat great differeures 
ZN- Zs bave cansed an insnfficient ehmination of the systematic 
el'1'ors in the mean I'eslllts tor the single positions, 

In the same way as pl'eviously (these P1'oceenmgs 4, p, 274, 
1901) I deduced the rOl'rection~fo1'mnlae for systematic divi5ioll errors 
and tlexlU'e fOl' both sel'ies from the \ alues fol' ({IK - ({IS, Fql' the 
former I found 

1,t series + 3"69 sin (211-154:°5) 

2nc1 " + 3"98 sin (2a-169°3), 

The iwo formulae ag ree sufficiently, but, as I mentioned befol'e, 
1 

the th'st formula does not agl'ee weIl with the I'esllits of obsel'\'ahon, 
which S\lggested to me a possiule defol'mation of the cÏt'cle; fol' a 
pl'oper agreement allother term dependent npon 4a with a l'oefficient 
3"13 was necessal'y. but sneh a term can have little ,'eal significance, 
,As, howe\'el', tbe fOl'tnula fOl' the 2nd series undel'taken a year 
later agrees \ er)" weil witb the obsel'\'atiol1s, and at the same time 
diifel's \'ery littJe from those dedllCed from pl'evi<;llH, obsel'vations, 
IDJ fear of a defol'matioJl of the cjl'cle must b'e l'egal'ded as 11n
fOllnded, p,'obably tbe ineqnality, of the zemth distances is the 
pl'inclpal cause of the anomaly. 

Fo\' the fleXlll'e assumed to be proportiolial to sin z 

was f'ound. 

1 st set'ies ' 

2"d series 

Z = - 0"04 .sin Z 

+ 5.20 sin Z 

, 
The two \ alues at'e verJ dtscordant, and the l'esult ti'om the 

mOl'e acclll'ate second series seems also to deviate \'er'y gl'eatly ti'om 
the eadlel' l'eslIlts; lhe divel'gence becomes Ie3s strddng, if we do 
not assume that the intInenee of flexl11'e ,must be propol'tlonal to 
sin z, I shall l'etuI'11 to this alld 111 general to the sy'Stematic e1'I'OI'S, 
of my insh'umen t in sertion 4. 

In COl1rInsion the most l)l'obable final l'eslIlt fol' the latitude of 
Matuba ma)' be established, The 2nd sel'ies of ob&el'vations l also " 

, calculated in a different mannel', C'ol'l'eeting the single results according 
to my fOl'mulae [l,ncl then taldng tlle mean ,"nlue fl'om tliem, .My 
finall'esnlt now uecame --50 16' 59"13, exnctly Lhe same as that dcdnced 
above, a new proof that tlÜ8 time I had sllcceeded in al'l'anging 

t ! ..... ; 

~! I: .. ",,'" t"1' 

, \ 

r \ 
n 
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mj' oUbel'vatiofl'3 III every wa.y bymmetl'ieally. As m.E. for Olle pair 
of observations L., R. + 1"20 was rww fOllnd, from whieh + 0"25 

-) .-
would follow for my nnal J'esult. 

In every way, the1'efo1'e, the much greate1'. rehability of the 2nd 

series' is shown. Howevel', the J'esult of the 1 st series happens to 
I 

ttgl'ee practically completely wHh that of the 2ud and it is t11e1'efo1'e 
of no impol'tance wnat l'elative weight we attach to each. 

As my final result I accept: 

Latitude of Matuba Observ.-Pier. __ po 16' 59"1 ± 0"3. 

3, DeteJ'])1,inrttion of tlte latitude of Cabinda. 

For the pUl'pose of the deternnnation of the geographical position 
of Cabinda, w~ich I undertook at the request of tbe Governor of 
the distrIct, a conCl'ete pier was built at a sho1't distance fi'om the 
meteorological post. 

Fol' the determinatJon of the latitude I observed zenith-distances in 
the mel'idian, and I contented myself thJS time with 4 positions of the 
eÏJ'cIe. But even with this l'estl'Ïction I was not able io carrJ out my 
pl'ogl'amme \.8 stars each time) completely in tile short timeat my disposal. 
FOI' the detel'mination of the time my HOHWU-chJ'onometer stationed 
at Cabinda served. On Sept. 29th and 30'h 1 and 2 observations 
respectively m positlOll R were failures; the corresponding obsel'va
tions in posltion L are therefore omitted also. (See following táble), 
. Very striking III these results is the rather marked deviation 
alwaYE> in the same sense of 61 1 Cygni, and if we should assnme 
that I had not pointed the telescope on 61 1 Cygni, but on a point 
nearer to the centl'e of .gl'avity of the two stars, the deviation would 
become even greater. I considel'p.d, therefore, that I shollld not be 
jllstitied in excluding these reslllts. 

Althollgh the numbel' of observations obtained in the variOllS 
positions of the cil'cle is \'ery diffeJ'eni, I think it is best to assume 
the sunple mean vallIe of the 4 partial resnlts as my final resnlt, 
and- to dedllee the m,e, from theiJ' mutual agl'eement. 'fhe observa
Hons clearly are Iess accurate than those at Matllba, due perhaps 
partly to a les'3er stability of the pier, 

I aSSllme, therefore, l'etaining 61 Cygni. 
I 

Latitude Cabinda Observatiop.-pier. _5° 33' 22"~ ± 0"6. 

lt' 61 Cygni is exclnded, the L'esnlts of Ure 4 days l'ecehTe the 
cOl'1'ections + 1"02, + 0'154, + 1"90 and + 11'09 and the mean 
lesult becOlnes - 5° 33' 21'12 . 

.-
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DETERMINATION OF WE LATITUDE OF CABINDA. --
Date Star I Z pi !rp +rr 

Zemth point rPN rpS r[1 -rp /-.v s 
! 

N S --2---

r 

1913 -5°33' --5°33' 
-, 

Septemb.27 aPavonis 51°S R 23"66 
~ 

r 0° "Indl 42 S L 21.29 -
"Cygm 51 N R 20"35 

6P Cygni 44 N L 25.75 -
I 

1:Cygm 35 N R 23.21 

I Pavonis 60 S L 23.03 -
I Gruis "- 32 S R 20.88 -
, Pegasi 30 N L 17.56 -

Mean 21.72 22.22 +0"50 21"97 
, 

S eptemb.29 6Il Cygm 44N L 19.53 
r 

900 !:Cygni 35 N R 14.97 

/ Pavonis " 60 S L 28.26 
, 

I /Gruls 132 S R 25.10 
I 
I 
I ,Pegasi 30 N L 15.27 

::Cephei 63 N R 14.35 

Mean- 16.03 26.68 +10.65 21.36 

S eptemb.30 611 Cygni 44N L 23.79 

45° ::Cygni 35 N R 19.76 

I Pavoms 60 S L . 25.10 

I Gruis 32 S R 18.83 

Meao 21.78 
\ 

21.97 -~0.19 21.87 

-
October 1 61 l Cygni 44 N L 29.64 

1350 ::Cygm 35 N R 22.60 

I Pavoms 60 S L 23.72 

I Gruis 32 S R 22 81 
I 

,Pegasi 30 N L 20.95 

I:Cephel 63 N 'R 25.44 

"Toucani 55 S L 23.89 

,3 Gruis 42 S R 22.63 

Mean 24.66 23.26 -1.40 23.96 

------------------------------
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4 8ystematic e1'1'01'S of tne u17Ïve1'sal instntme17t. 
{(. Division eJ'1'01'S. 

I put together below the formlll~e fOlllld in tbe different seriës 
of observntüms fOl' the corl'ertion whiclt mnst be applied to the 
readmgs a of the vel'tlciï1 circle of my lI1strnmpnt on account of 
t he &ystemaLlc dn ision-el'l'ors. I COl dille l1lyself e\'CI y whel'e 10 the 
terms 1I1 2a. 

Olllloango 1900-01 

" 
~latnba 

Hl03 
J913 

Oabillda. 1913 
l\Iatuba 1914 

t:.a = + 4'174 sin (2a-169°2) 

+ 5.15 ~in (2a-175.4) 

+ 3.69 sill (2a-154.3) 

+ 2.57 sin (2a-171 ) 

+ 3.98 sin (2u-169.3) 
If we take into consideratlûn 1he lesser acrnl'acy of the l'esnlts 

of the 1 st series at Matuba and of the observations at Oabmda, the 
agreement of the 5 formulae may be considered satlsfaclory. That 
In the divisioll el'rol's a term oecul'S of the aSSllmed form with a 
coetfielent of abollt 1411 may be cOllsidered as pl'O' ed and thel'e IS 
110 reatlon (0 suspect auy change with ,Ihe tIllIe. That these errors 
are fait'Iy large, IS 1I0t surpl'lsing either, when we consIder ihat the 
radius of the CJt'cle IS only 70 mmo 

Of c.ourse < the \'alues calculated from tlus wiU not represent the 
full amollllt of the divisioll errors. At the same lime the reslllts of 
the most acrl1l'ate series Matuba II do nOL point to large res\l!ual 
values. W het'ea,> a comparlson of tlte mean reslllts fol' each posi
tion -.\ (rIJN + (PS) with their mean "alue here leads to a m.e. of 

± 0'166, the m.e. is ± 01182 according to a' com parison of the 
1 ((f!.,v- (P s) with the formula incillding the fleXlue. 

b. Fle,'CU1'e of the telescape. 

In the table below al'e glVen, instead of the previollsly dedllced 
coeffJrients of sin z, the values of the fle\:lll'e of tha straight tele
scop~ (winch thus l'el)t'e~ent I,he differences of Ihe flexure of the 
objeehve and ocnlar halves) dil'ectly determilled fol' the mean zenith 
dlstul1ce of the series. 

OIJiloango 1900-01 z = 53 J t:. z= - 0"48 

" 
1903 49 -1.33 

Matllba 1913 52 -0.04 
Oabmda 1913 44 +1.24 
lVIn.tuba. - 1914 30 + 2.62 
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Whereas the deviation from the previous l'esults of those obtained 
in Cabindn, might be explained br theil' smallel' accUJ'acy, the great 
devlation of Ihe more acrurate series .iVIatnba 1I IS very str'lking, 
and il becomes I11url! more bO, if the tlexlll'e is l'epl'esented by 
G sin z, alld the coeffiClents Gare eompal'ed. TIJIS cannot be ättl'lbuted -
to· aceidelltal' en'oJ's, (cf. Ihe m. e. ± 0"82 fonnd above ai' agalllst 

" ~ 

± 0"66) and tl1el'e seem to be only two explanations possible, eüher 
we must assume a change with the tune, Ol' suppose that the flexure 
may even change lts sign wIth tlle zelllth distance. The lattel' was 
uel,mely iu the last serle5 notIceably slllalJer than IJl all the Pl'ev WilS olies. 

At any ra te it IS necessal'J fol' each sel'les to nse Ihe f1exlIl'e , 
ded !leed fl'om lt 

5. Determination of the lon,gihtde of Jlfatuba mul Cabiuda.' -

Tbe differenee of longItude between ~'latuba and Oblloallgo, and 
latei' that between Cauinda and Matuba, was detel'lDined geodelIeally, 
whi6h in the glven cil'cnmstances seerned prefel'able. . 

a. Dete?'mination of the [jeo,qraplticrd lJositio17 of 

M atuba ?/JitA 1'e~pect to Ghiloanyo. 

As early as 1901, I bad connerted my obseL'\'atlOn-plet at Chiloft.ngo 
wil h the flag staff of the Residency at IJandana alld 111 1910 r 
ronnected my new obsel'vation pla('e al Matuba wllh lt alr:,o, by a 
tacheometl'ic measl1l'ement of the road between the two places, 1 
detel'mined their l'elatiye magnetiC' coordmates, and, in order to be 
able to red ure these to astl'ol1omical one", I made at the same time 
some determinations of the magnetic declmatiol1 in Chiloango, 111 

wbieh the all'eady detel'1ll1l1ed azimnth of (he harboUl' light pl'(jvided 
me wlth the absolute orientation (once the sun was observed directly). 

For the magnetic declination, I obtained, wUh a needie of86 mlll.length 

1910 Oct. 8 p. m. 14° 40' 35" West 

" 28 a. m. 39 31 
Nov. 2 p. m. 43 58 

" 
3 a. m. 38 2 

" 
3 p. m. 52 55 

lP 

'* 35 33 
" 

a. ID. 

" 
.J: p. m. 50 22 

Mean 14° 42'7 West . 
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The vallles fonnd for the magnctic cooJ'dinates of Matnha observ.
pIel' wIth respect 1"0 Landana flag ~tatf follow bere, and subjoined 
tile astl'onomical coordinates calclllated from them by means of the 
magnetic derlination. 

Matuba witl! respect to }...Jandana 

I:::.XII/O'l" = + 1290 1'03, I:::. YII/GIJ/I = -- 7261 moa 
I:::.Xoçt/ = +- 3091m6.J: I:::. Y GS(/ =.- 6695 0141 

Adding to the latter the coordillates of La.nd.llln. Wlth I'cspcrt to 
Clnloango ohsel'vation-plel' and takIl1g t he lat lel pOlllt as the zero 
point of coordlnates we obtain 

Landana nag staft X = + G86m29 Y = -- 2308 11152 

iVIa.tnba observ. 11' X = + 3777.93 Y = - ~003.93 

If these al'e I'ednced to seconds of arc with the reducmg factors: 

1" III t he dil'cctlOn of the mel'iclian = 30111 714 

1"" " " " " 
parallel = 30. 789 

we filld fol' the ditfel'ence of latitude and longitude bet ween Matuba 
anc( Clllloango and bJ llleallS of these fol' the geographic cool'ct'mates 
of Matuba' 

Matnba-Chiloango I:::.rp =. - .J.' 53"15 1:::.) = - 2' 2"7 

Chiloango q> = - 5°12' 4"20 

Matuba Obs. plel' (f! = -- 5°16' 57"4: 
" J 

.Î. = -12° 8' .J."5 
Î. = - 12°JO' 7"2 

The latttnde of iVJatnbd. del'Jved fl'om that ofChiloango thns difi'eu; 
l1y 1" 7 fI'om the vaille as directl)' c1e1.el'mmed. This dItfel'enCe may 
be eXIJlained bJ accidental E'~'l'Ol'S. in the fh'st place by those made 
in the tacheomell'ic meaSllrement. Tt IS also possible thaj in this rase 
loeal n-ttmctions played a part. Not long ago (Mély 1913) at lVIatllba 
a f'ew hundl'ed metl'es to the sonth of my obsel'vahon-pier eon&iderable 
land slides took place. 

Howevel' this ma}' be, aecOI'ding to the above calcldation we 
ma)' assnme 

Longitude. of Matuba Obs. P = -12~ 10' 7".2 
= - 01148m40s.48. 

&. Detel'mination of the Lon:/it1lde of CabincZa. 

As l'egal'ds the detel'mination of the ditference of longitude between 
Cabinda and lVlatuba, it seemed to me most suitable to dednce this 
fl'om the clItfel'enee of latitude and an azimllth detel'mination. 

For this purpose I placed at lVIatuba at a distttnce of about 200 m. 
front my obsel'vation-piel' a signaion a tripod, wbich was visible 

~ ) 
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from Cabinda and was ligbted at !light bJ' an acetylene lamp with 
)'eflecior. 

Fol' the cool'clinates of tile signa I wi th )'espect to the observa-( 
tion-piet' I f(J\l11':l by the measlll'ement of azimuth and distance 

t:. 'r = - 7".14: b) = - 0".24 
tiJllS Signal lVIatllba' lp = - 5° 17' 6".2 _ ï. = -12° 10' 7".4 

On Sept. 25, 1913 ai Cabinda J made a time-determination by 
means of' fJ Ceti in t he east and a Ophinchi in the west. The 
telescope was twice pointed on each sta)' in each po::;ition of the 

I 

instrument, aV mean zenith distances of 59° and 57° respertively. 
As rOl'rection of the Homrü chronomèle)' L fOllnd: 

by (i Ceti~ 

a Ophiuchi 
+ 0"54:n35s19 

35.46 -

Mean + Oh54m35s33 --

On Sept 27 1 then detel'mined the azimnth of the siknal by means 
of ,tlle greatest digression of v Ophinchi (the obser\'atlon of that of 

, (J Ceti failed) and fonnd, eounting ft'om the nOl'lh thl'ongh tbe east etc. 

Azimuth Signal lVlatuba .ti = 353° 55' 26",1. 
F)'om th is and ti·OOl lP' - lp = - l6' 16" 1 I calclllated from ALBRJ<.(JH'l 

and from SeHoI,s in complete agreerlJent: 

}: - J. = -1' 43".65 
from whieh 
Longitude Cabinda Obs. P. = -12°11' 51".1 = - Oh48 11147'.4'. 

An error of 30" in the azimuth canses in the lon~itllde Olle of 
0"14 only, 

Physics. "lVote on tlte modeL of the !ty(b'o!!en-1Îw~ecule of 
BORR ani DEBIJI~". By J. M. BURGERS. (Commllnieated by 
Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916.) 

:;Vliss H. J. VAN LEEUWEN has recent!y published a paper containing 
some notes on Dl<JBJ.m's ealcu!ation of the dispel'SlO1i fOl;mula of 
llydrogen, which calcnlationis founded OJI the weJl-known model of

j 
tbe 

H.-molecule 1). In th at paper it is demonsh'ated that some of the 
vibrationR wbich oecur in DEBIJ]~'S calculations a1'e nnstable, and 
methods are discnssed by. vi'ilich the stability of the model may be 
ensured. -

J) These Proe (1916) Vol. XVTlI. p. 1071. 
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